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IN THE FIELD OF SPORTS ,

Interesting Notes of ths Doings of the
Omaha Wheel Olnb.

SOME GOOD .RIFLE SHOOTING.

Mike Itltchlo Palls to Show Up For
the Advertlacd Glove Contest

Note * About Yachting
Other 8port ,

Wheel Cluli Note *
The regular monthly meeting of the Omaha

Wheel club was held last evening at the
club rooms In the Unionl ? block. Several
members were elected , and the usual routine
business transacted. The club now numbers
about fifty active members , aud Is In a pros-
perous

¬

financial condition.
0. W. Moultori , Arthur Jollffo and W. E-

.Cooinbe
.

, of the Wheel club , Icavo this morn-
Ing

-

for Sioux City to attend the corn festival
at that city and take part In several bicycle

, races which form a part of the programme.-
O.

.

. O. Francesco , a prominent local wheel-
man

¬

, leaves to-day to take up a permanent
residence In Adrian , Mich , life will be
greatly missed among the, wheelmen here,

and In the Union Pacific headcmlrtcrs as-

well. . His friends In that office presented him
with a gold headed cane as a mark ot their
esteem.

The run called for Sunday last to Florence
was declared off on account of the rain In
the morning , but In the evening the boys
rode out to the fort and reviewed ttui dress
parndn.

Walter Clark , an old member of the club ,

lately a resident at Portland. Maine , has re-

turned
¬

to Omaha and has resumed his con-

nection
¬

with the club.
The number of roon-type safeties In the

country Is Increasing , there being over n
dozen already.

The Chlcago-to-Boston road rule has been
declared oil on account of a disagreement
between a number of professional riders ana
the manufacturers , the former demanding an
enormous salary for the week's trip of. a
thousand miles.

Frank Dlngley , who rode In a number of
races at the Exposition building last win-
ter

¬

, has lowered the world's 100 mile record
to Sw:44K:: : , beating all previous records by
over 12 minutes.

DwlKht Swobe , the "Club Kid ," had qu Ito
an exciting collision with some unknown
person on Kleventn street last week. Still
bis enthusiasm has not sutlered.

Jack Prince is working up a plan for an
athletic club house on St. Mary's avenue ,

and has received plans and gpeclllcatlons
from the-architect for a $15 , 00 building.-

A.

.

. D. Hughes holds the "home trainer"
record (amateur ) for Omaha of a mile I-
nai: 45. .

South Omaha Hhoor.
The South Omaha gun shoot , under the

arrangement of Ponrosn & llardln , took
place Monday afternoon. There were eleven
contests , aud much Interest shown. The
principal contestants were Monroe , Par-

raalee
-

, Mertz , Wills , Macbeth , Nethaway ,

Edwards and LeFevor. Ten of the con-
tests

¬

were at blue rocks and one at live
birds. The following Is the score :

First match Nethaway , 5 ; Parmolcp , 7 ;

Wills. 7 ; Mortz , 0 ; Monroe , 4 ; LoKever. 5 ;

Edwards , A.

Second match Monroe , 1 ; Parmalec , 10 ;
Mertz , 11 ; Wills , 9 ; Macbetch , 8 ; Nethaway ,
9 ; Kdwards. 10 ; Lel'ovcr , 0.

Third match Nethaway , 0 ; Wills , 9 ;

Parmaleo , 7 ; Mertz , 7 ; Edwards. 10.

Fourth match Nethaway. 5 : Parmalee , 5 ;
Mortz , 7 ; Edwards, 7 ; Wills. G : A. V.
Miller , 0. ; Monroe , 4 ; Joe Kundo , a.

Fifth math Nothaway. 1'J : Mertz , 8 ; Par-
rnalce

-

, 11 ; Kunde, 7 ; Miller , 7 ; Edwards , 8 ;

Wills. 7 ; llardln. 10.
Sixth match llardln , 1 ; Parraaloc. 3 ; Do-

cota
-

, a ; Smith'J : K. V. Miller , 3 ; Mertz , 3 ;
Edwaidn. 1 ; Nethaway , U ; Small , ;
Brewer , 3-

.Seventh
.

match Parmalee 9 ; Krne , 10 ;
Mertz. 11 : Brewer. 10 : Macbeth. 7 : Netha
way , 8 ; Decota. U ; Miller , 10 ; Wills. 4 ;
Gorman , 7 ; llardln , 10 ; Edwards , 8 ; Mon-
roe

¬

, 7-

.Eighth
.

match Nethaway , 8 ; Komda , 6 ;

MerU , U ; llrower , 5 : Decota , 7 ; Prince. S ;

Parmalet' , t) : McCraitu , C ; Edwards. 0 ; Mon-
roe

-

, U ; llardln , 7.
NInth match Urewer , 11 ; Mertz , 8 ; Par-

inalee
-

, 11 ; Prince , 10 ; Decota , 11 ; Nethaway ,
11 : llardln , U ; Gorman , 7.

Tenth match Nethaway , 9 ; Mertz , 8 ; Par-
malee

-

, 10 : Decota. 7 ; Brewer , 9.
Eleventh match Mertz , 10 ; Brewer. 13 ;

Parmalee 11 ; Decota , 8 ; Monroe , 8 ; Neth-
away.

¬

. 11 ; Ed wards,JB.

National Ijeaguo Gnmos.P-

HILADELPHIA.
.

. Oct. 4. The game bo-
twpen the Philadelphia and Bostot
teams to-day resulted as follows :
Philadelphia 021000 SO (

Boston 00100101 :

Pitchers Bufllnton and lladbourno. Basi
hits Philadelphia 10 , Boston f . Krrors-
Pulladolphla5

-
, Boston !. Umpire Powers

WASHIXOTOJT , Oct. 4. The game be-
tween thu New York and Washington teann-
today resulted as follows :
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 i

Now York 3030000Game called on account of darkness.
Pitchers Dally and Tltcomb Basi

hits Washington 10. New York 11. Errors-
Washington 5 , Now York :t. Umpire Does
cher.-

PITTSBUHO
.

, Oct. 4. The game betweoi
the Detroit and Pittsburg teams to-daj
resulted as follows :
PUtsburg 0400X2De-
troit. . 008100 '

Pitchers Gotteln and McCormlck. Bas-
ihltsPittsbuig 13 , Detroit 9. Krrors-PlUs
burg 1. Detroit 3. Umpire Daniels.

First game-
lNniA.NAroi.is. . Oct 4. The game be-

tween the .Indianapolis and Chicago team ;

to-day resulted as follows :

Indianapolis. . . 000 3 00000Chicago 100000000Pit-chrrs -Clarkson and Boyle. Bas
hits Indianapolis n, Chicago 1. Errors-
Indlanapolls

-
ft , Chicago S , Umpire Valet

tine.
Second eamo-

Indianapolis. . . . 000300-030Chicago 30040000 *
Pitchers llealv and Baldwin. Base hit
Indlapolis 11 , Chicaeoft. Errors Indian

DPollsS. Chicago 8. Umpire Valentino.

American Association.-
Piur.Anpi.pifAOct.4.

.

| . The game botwee
the Baltimore aud Athletic teams today re-

Hiilttid as follows :

Baltimore 001300300At-hlctlr 300000001N-KW YOIIK , Oct.t. . The game betwoe
the Metropolitan and Brooklyn teams to-da
resulted as follows :
Brooklyn 0 0 1 0 1 it 0 4- 1

Metropolitan 10000103Cr.K-
VKi.ANi

-
> , Oct. 4. The game betweo

the Cleveland and Cincinnati teams to-da
was posiionod on account ot ruin.-

LOUISVII.I.K
.

, Oct. 4. The game botwee
the Iioulsvllle and St. I <ouis teams to-day n
suited as follows :

Ixuilsvlllo 005002011B-U Louis 1331 0 0 0 0 - ]

Northwestern lit
DKS MniNKs Ocl 4. Northwester

League : DCS Molues S, Eau Clare U. i

Des Molnus : Milwaukee 0, Duluth 1 , i

Dultith ; Oahkoah 0, St 1'aul . at Ml. 1'au-

Th Jerome l' rk Mooting.J-
KIIOMK

.
P.UtK , Ocl. 4. This WM tl

opening day of the fall meeting. Ti-

wffttlmr was cold and cloudy and the trac
heavy-

.ViviHJluhlhsiullo
.

: Kingston won , btu >

vr-sant second , Freedom third. Time 1U-
1Threoiumrttirs

;

mile : Fordlinm w>

Satan second , N'ow-or-Novcr , third. Tlmo-

'Ouo'iutlo : Volanto won. Kurus secom
Tnrbouehe third. Time 1S7W-

.Onu
.

and tluco-alMi-entlis miles : Lulo c

won , llo al Arch second , Tun Uooker Ihlr
Time 2:09.:

One and one-eighth miles : Vandcrmoi-
ott , Queen lii'ss second , I.utrella thlr

Time 'J : (> 1.

Steeple chnsp , full pourWill: Day
won , Kctributlon Nccond. Hctcrco thlr
Time 4:35.:

Ilaclnit at lintonla.C-
ISCINKATI

.

, OQU 1 There was line rt-

Itic al Latonta and a icood atteiniir.cf.
Six furlonua : Avery w n , Hnvoko secon

Little Ucs.1 third. Time llBf.-
Flvefurlocio

: .
: Lady Hindoo , won , Am

' second , business third. TIUIR-T-I ::6lK-
'yw (urlgoKs : Solid' Sliver won , ty-

v . :
. , .

'
" '

N
:
. ; .

C. ' i

Jlftrdy ftrcond , Marjr EltU third. Time
1:31: . -

Four ftirlonfg : Bakne woa. Little Sis
second. Flitter third. Time M seconds.

Ono mile : Birthday won , Erebus second ,

Fellow Broeck third. Time. 1:4-

8.Ynchtliiit

: .

Notci.
NEW TOUK , Oct. 4. fSoocIal Telegram to-

theBiE.J: The yacht club last night took
steps to securfi George L. Schuyler's consent
to changes In the deed of the gift made of the
America's cup so that Its conditions will be
made clearer. It also appropriated 8500 for
a suitable testimonial to General Payne In
recognition of his skill and ability In three
times defending thn cup. The club will also
give a dinner to Payne and Burgess and n
reception to Mr. Bill aud Representative
Ocden of the Thistle. The proposed race be-

tween the Thistle and lirst-cl ss looi a Is off ,

the Volunteer , Mavftower and PTiritnn being
nractlcally out of commission. The Thistle's
owners are willing tosiMI her for 5:15,000.:

Ritchie Failed to Show Up.
The six-round glove contest forscletlflc

points , advertised to take place last night In

South Omaha between Paddy Shea and
Mlko lUtchie , did not materialize , as up to
10:30: Hltchle did not put In an appearance.-
Hltchlo

.

was ordered by the police to the
city some time ago and It is thought that ho
was afraid they would "pinch" him If they
caught him. Shea , with * number of spec-
tators

¬

, were vciy much disappointed-

.In

.

a Speech at 1U wardon 110 Proph-
ecies

¬

Tory Defeat.L-
ONDOX

.

, Oct 4. Speaking to a deputation
at llawardun to-day , Gladstone said that
altliouch the liberals sustained a crushing
defeat at the lasl election , the present year
was full ot signs that the judgment ot tlm
nation , when asaln pronounced , would bo
far different The Irish question continued
to cast Into deep shade every other question.
lie did not believe the end would be long
delayed. Little progress would bo possible
in Emrllsh and Scottish affairs until the Irish
question was brought to a happy consummat-
ion.

¬

. This It was , said he , that caused the
block In the last session of parliament The
The fact was plain that It was not by him or
his friends that the progress of affairs bad
been stopped. It was because the govern-
ment

¬

found U necessary to occupy the time
of Parliament with miserable and retrogres-
sive

¬

proposals. ( Cheors. ) Kef err Ing to the
literal unionists , ho said he would not mid
fault with their conscientious opposition.-
At

.

the same time, their whole con-
duct was a deplorable position for
people professing liberalism. (Cheers ) .

llu had recently seen Indications ot police
Interference with public meetings In Lon ¬

don. '1 his resulted from the proceedings of
the last session. of parliament The liberals
had warned the people of England that the
cause of Ireland wa.i their cause , lie had
then no Idea thot the warning would bo so
soon verified. From a more party point of
view he might sav , let the government go-
on. . The moro offensive their proceedings
the sooner would they bring about the great
objector his life. ills constant prayer was
for n Hpecdy and satisfactory settlement ot
the Irish question.

Harrington Creates a Honoatlnn.
LONDON , Oct 4. During the inquest to-

day
¬

In the case of the victims who were shot
by the police at Mitchellstown recently. Har-
rington

¬

caused a scene by openly declaring
that the police who had testified had com-
mitted

¬

per jury. Head Constable Browning
declared that ho valued the lives of the police
more than he did the lives oC the rioters.

Secret Conference of HoclalUtn.B-
EULIN.

.
. Oct 4. A secret conference of

German socialists has been held at St. Gall ,

Switzerland. The speakers bitterly de-

nounced
¬

the course pursued by the socialist
deputies In the relchstag. A resolution was
adopted condemning theopportunlst policy of
the deputies under the load of Bcbel and Lleb-
knucht

-
, who were charged with coquetting

with other parties , compromising the Inde-
pendence

¬

and revolutionary chaiacter of the
socialistic movement. Ueports wore read
showing tlut since the previous conference
the socialists of Germany have spent 170,000
marks , of which 100,000 were used tor election
expenses and 50,000 for defending members
who had been prosecuted.

IVY OPIUM.-

le

.

A. Famous Actress Reduced to Pov-
erty

¬

By the
Nr.w YOIIK , Oct. 4. ( Special Telrgram to

the BKr..j The Sun says : Miss Sara Jew-
ett

-
, formerly loading Indy of the Union

Square theater , applied yesterday to the
actors charity fund for money to buy the
necessities of life. The story of Miss Jew ¬

ell's misfortune has no parallel among the
famous actresses of the American state.
When the collapse of the Union Square thea-
ter

¬

came , Charles Theme died , and the
strongest company of the times was dis-

banded.
¬

. Sara Jewett was Inundated with
offers from managers all over the country.
She went out wltli ono company after an-

other
¬

, but never stayed any length ot time,

but Invariably came bark to New York.expres-
sing more or loss dissatisfaction with her en-

gagements.
¬

. No ono seemed to suspect the
true cause of her repeated failures as there
never was a question of her ability as an-
actress. . Last night In the Hoffman house ,
oiio of her former managers was asked about
tuts portion of Miss Jewell's care r. He
chewed the end of bis cigar moodily for a
moment and Ihen said : "Opium Is at the
bottom of all her trouble. It numbs all of
her senses, makes her utterly stupid , destroys
her ability , has In fact threatened to wreck
what was once one of the most beautiful and
Intelligent actress on the American slage.
The craze began shortly after Miss Jewett
left the Union Square theater. Like most
people of Intense artistic temperament , the
drug excited her violently, and soon got a grip
thai nothing has boon able to loosen. It
simply Iranstorms her when she Is under its
Inlluence, and her will has grown weaker
and weaker as her excesses have Increased ,
until nothing ot the brilliant woman who
once held complete swav In New York re-

mains
¬

but a physical wreck. Managers have
had extraordinary trouble with Miss Jewett ,

from the fact that her nature , dignity and
goutloness warded off for a time all in-
quiries

¬

but after a little she became .so ut-
terly

¬

fuddled that her friends miulo un effort
to save her. Every etlort up to this lime has
utterly failed. One by one her friends have
been alienated , until now few of them re-

main. . Shu was ouly ivo weeks In my com-
pany

¬

, aud then wo wore obliged to cancel hoi
contract Palmer has been a staunch and
good help to her throughout , for he novui
falls to realUo how much who had to do with
the success of his lirst troupe. If 11 had been
In hU power there is no doubt ho would have
restrained her from applying lo public char-
ity

¬

, but the limit was reached long ago. "
Thn above story aboul Miss Sara Jewell Is

hardly borne oui by the following interview
with Mr. Palmer which will appear to-moi
row in the Sun : Mr. Palmer bald : "MTs :
Jewett never applied to me for assistance
and I never gave her my persona
clut'k for SIM). Uegardlnc the opluu
story , thai Is also untrue. The lady Is ne-

well and Is under treatment by aphyslclai-
al a well known watering place near ihl'-
city. . I trust thai In a short time she will tx
entirely well. "

Assistant Secretary Baker , of the actors
fiuul , s.ild : "Tho lady was under mystagi
direction In San Francisco and she neve
showed any blgn of using either uiorphlm-
or opium.

Hnztni; In AVilllama College.-
NOUTH

.

c ADAMS. Mass. . Oct 4. | Spocla
Telegram to the BEE | There Is greal tfxcile
mont among Iho students of Williams' col-

lege over lUo.htizlng of George Choato , of th
freshman class. The faculty ot the collee-

Is maklnc a thoroiuh investigation ot hai-

ing aud they will do all in their power t
stamp It out. Presldenl Carter says that i

Chonte was injured seriously, mentally an
physically , as reported , ho would leave in
stone unturned to bring the guilty student
to justice which means expulsion |from th-
college. . The piofobsors all expressed Ihoi
determination to assist Ihe president I

blami ngoul this barbarous custom. A mr-

jorlly of the studenls are qpposod to hszln
and they have Rent lo tlic faculty a pHlllloi
aliened by m aiy cruty student In thn coll'-
exnrGBsintr

>

'their regret at wliavbad" take
nlm-o und promising that there shall bo n
more hazing If the sludenls may bo allowe-
to join the fool ball league this fall. Ih
faculty will give the student * aa answer to-

morrow. . Choate Is now at the summer horn
of his father InStockbrldpeand Is Improvln-
In hearth , lie Is not expected to re-enter hi
claw al

ALL BUSINESS CARES ASIDE ,

Board of Trade Men Davote an Evening to
Feasting and Congratulation ,

SOLID MEN AT SUPPER.

Appropriate Tonstn Itcnponded to In-

M ppjr Vein Solid Hurjeots
Dealt Speeches

and the Gucats.

The nanqttet.
The spacious ball of the chamber of-

commcrco buildlnrf presented a brilliant
scone last , evening. The event was the
opening banquet fiivun by the board of
trade to 1U mumbors and guests. Shortly
after 9 o'clock tbo largo party of gentle-
men

-

sat down to a repast such as has
norcr boon surpassed ID this city. The
tables presented a handsome appear ¬

ance. On the platform at the south end
of the hall wore seated the special
pucsta. Tho. table was beautifully dec-
orated

¬

with flowers and evergreens , und
on fcud about the platform wore potted
plants and rare ferns. At this table were
seated the following gentlemen :

Max Mayer ,
President of the Uonrd ot Trade.

Dean Gardner W. V. Morse
Thomas I ,. Klmbnll Hon. J. W. Harare
W. J. Connell lion. O. . Manrtcrson-
Hon. . J. M. Wool worth J. C. Cowln-
W. . A. L. Gibbon John Evans
Fred Uray It. W. Yates
Congressman Dorsev O. M. llltchcork.

Along the hall from north to south were
ranged four tables. All were prettily deco-
rated

¬

with flowers and smllax. Seated at
them were the following gentlemen :

rinsT TABLE.
Allen Hector C. O.
Joseph F. Shoely K. Marony
T. J. Foley , No. I'latte Uaftteld-
T. . II. Taylor Wm. Flomlnif-
C. . T. Taylor Henry Gibson
Henry Pundt Sidney Smith
Aaron Calm W. I) . Alexander
Louis Hnirarod i'oter Goosa-
C. . K. Mayno K. K. Bruce
K. Windhatn Thos. McUagna-
M. . A. Solomon John Grant
F. I ) . Cooper P. K. Her
M. llellman David Jameson-
D.. Sopor

fiKCOND TABLE.-
G.

.
. W. Ltnlnger G. M. halt in cor-

L.. J. Drake Adolph Meyer
P. C. Hiniebaueh M. L. Uoder
General G. 11. Dandy C. F, Goodman
F. K. Uailry J.J. Hums
J. A. Cavanagh A. II. Ulshop-
II. . T. Clarke L, 11. Korty-
E. . U. Odell Samuel Burns
C. 11. Havens E. U. Merrlam
William KruK Ckarles Shlverick-
U. . J , Pontield John llorbitcb.
Milton Sovereign J. J. Dickey
F. W. Melclier J. J. O'Connor
Frank Whitney J. U. Evans
D. 1. Patterson G. W. Logan
V. Pollock J. U. Knony
) . S. Lelsenrlnc ls ao Scherb
1. Kennedy J. K. Market
) . U. Curtis John A. Atkinson

11. Thompson C. 8. Walker
M. Eddy C. H. Dorrance-

.Tinnu
.

TAIII.K.
1. Kountze Judicn Uopewell-
I'. J. Potter General Hawkins
I. S. Gibson N. Merriara

. Shollon II. F. Troxell-
'f red Gray W. P. Mnliaren" . liochboglo T. A. Crelgh
_ . Kosewater G. C. Harper
General Wheatou W. K. Clark
J. S. Barrigur T. M. Gait

. D. Vocum T. C. lirunnerr-
t. . A. Upton C. C. Roger !
I. W. Ebersaw It. C. Patterson
1. S. Mndsay J. N. Bohor
1. 11. K.iton Charles MeU
) . P. Goodman Albert Calm
rV. N. Noson Kred Heliia-
lorltz Meyer Louis Schroeder

Dr. O. S. Wood U. Sussonbaugh
. J. Johnson C. N. Deltz-
L E. Caror W. G. Sloan
tobert NollI K. 'V. Patrick
J. A. Harnoy II. 11. Medar *

J. F. Switt E. W, Ulxon-
U. . Calm

J'OUUTH TAIII.K.-
I.

.
. A. Kosters Chris Hartman

. W. Carr Win. Gumming
hurchlll Parker A. Sorensen

). U. Clark Samuel Ueese-
F. . J. Kissell N. A. Rlnebolt-

A. . Fuller B. A. Holmes
W. Thomas L. F. McKenna
W. Mauliall C.J. George
E. Klley U. fi. Witliuell

Samuel Cotner 11. Lawrle-
J , M. Metcalf George 1L Pritchott-
A. . L. Sttang C. S. Squints
J. P. Johnson John A. Wakctield
1. G. Salisbury H. F. Cailey
W. L. Parrotw W. H. Wakefleld-
E. . L. Stone Ed Peycke-
Mr. . McCord E. M. Audrooson-
S. . D. HarKlow F. B. KirkondallI-
.I. G. Gilmore C. A. Cola

Li. U. Vinerard A1K. Huffman
. F. Griffiths H. S. Kollins-

M. . N. McKlelu John S. Brady
Q. C. Sbarp Robert Eassou

MUSIC AND FEASTING.-
C

.

In the gallery was the Musical Union
orchestra , which rendered several tine
selections during the evening. The
banquet was all that could bo dcsiro.d
and was a credit to the board of trade
and to the caterer having it in charge ,
Robert Law.

The nionu was printed upon pearl
white fringed satin , attached to a fancy
cold edged card by blue and rod rib ¬

bons. On the latter was u picture of
the board of trade building , and the
uames of the various dedicatory com ¬

mittees. Between this aud the satin
menu was the toast card.

THE TOAST8.
After the banquet had boon dismissed

for nearly un hour the speech making
commenced. W. V. Morse wus toast-
master , and in his greeting he said :

With so many Interesting topics to be-

spoken of here to-night, and with so many
gentlemen uresont well fiuallllod to address
and Interest you. It seems hardly necessary
for uio to occupy your time any longer than
to extend one and all a hearty greeting and
to wish you an enjovablo feast. 1 would ,

however , before Introducing the speakers ot
the ovunlng , ask permission to add my words
ot praise , in honor ot the men wlio have
maintained the organization of this body
Hince Its formation , aud who have success-
fully carried U forward to the present houi-
of its prosperity. Our city Ims not always
been as prosperous as it Is to-day. But In
her darkest hours these men have always
boon staunch and loyal to her Interests , and
although at times only two or three would
meet together , still vigorous iiutiou on what-
ever subject was under debate.-

Ku
.

much for the past of tills body. To-daj
our bank clearances , our great buildings
constructed or under construction , our greal
packing Industries , our wonderful silver and
gold Hineltlne workb , our gruucrlcs and oui
corn Holds all those and many more are oui
treasures , and are the evidence ot the great-
ness of our city ; those are our references
these our jdwels. aul not resolutions alone
It Is not well that we should bee the future
Could we do so , wo might neglect the effort
which are necessary to accomplish results
But It In fancy > e could at some post da)
have soon the brilliant scone which Is spreat
before us to-nUht if. for Instance , on tha
night when word came that the Unltei
States supreme court had decided aeatnst u
In the transfer suit , and had declared Councl
Bluffs the terminus of the Union Pacllli
railroad If on that night , when we heart
the booming of nuns from across the river
celebrating their victory aud our defeat , wi
could have but seen forward to this hour 1

would indeed have been a glorious vision
How little thought we then , that the tlmi
would como when there would be piesent as

there are here to-night. AS members of till-
board , representatives of the princely house-
of

-

the Armours , the Swifts , the HamniniuU
the Fowlers , and others equally Illustrious ir
trade annals. These men are here as builder
and co-workers with us in our giant city auc-

we extend to them a cordial welcome fron
our very hearts. I say gentlemen , will
Tiny Tim. "Uod bless vou every one. "

Fred ( { ray , In res H SC to the "Cit;
of Oinnlw , " fcttt ;! : "Omaha is ft 1arg
subjuoV. I have a very peculiar foelini-
tor Omaha , having no other homo nni
having come directly from the other suit
to this city. Omaha has always used m
well , and when I speak nf her I spoal
from my heart. There are many rea-
sons why Onmha h n great and growln
city * First wo notice Us superior elaa-

of business men. and I .say this withou-
egotism. . Tbu city -1 $ full' of reliable

omerectlc nnd enterprising men , bee *

oatl , the cltv has Hcvofal Rood , live news-
papers

-

! in (act tlm Liveliest that I over
found In any cily qjihls size In any part
of Iho country. Ttyn.it wo recognize the
strength and character ot our banks. I
have often referred ! with prldo to tlio-
tliuo when the Omtiha banks wont
through the panic Uajs of 1373 nnd paid
100 cents on every tyojlar. "

Judge Savage rosjfjjtulcd to "Welcome-
to our guestsT' ilisjaddrcss was purely
n welcome ono , ntd was intcrspcrccd
with much of his ctwtfacteristlc good wit
and humor. 1'f

Senator MandeHon' ' responded for the
"Slato of NcbrosKAiV lie spoke of the
early days of Nebraska ns n territory , of
its admission to the-Union. In continu-
ing

¬

ho said : "1 take but llttto comfort
in the coming visit of 1'resldunt Cleve-
land

¬

to this city. When ho loaves Omaha
ho will know bul little moro about it , or
the state of Nebraska , than ho did before
ho came here. 1 would like to have him
visit the various ritics , sco their
marvelous growth , nnd BOO them as-

thov develop into wonders. One of the
orifs that exists in this city 1 doairo to
speak of. There nro , as you all
Know , the customs port nnd the border ,
and ports of delivery In the Interior. By
these two offices tlio importers of
Omaha nro losing money every day. It ,

however , is ranch different with the
eastern Importers , the New York men
for instance. If a Now Yoric man has
an Importation arrive ho has it ap-
praised

¬

immediately nnd sent to his
warehouse. It is different with thu
Omaha importer. Ho has his
goods Isymg in the ens-
om

-

house awaiting the examination
of the appraiser. Not being there to urge
the works on , there is consequently raueh
delay and n grciit loss results here. Then ,
agtun , there is breakage nud transports
tion , which makes another loss. What
Omaha should be is an "immediate trans ¬

portation" port. The cast is lighting
against this , but we should show the
grout east that there is n still greater west.
What we must have is n united delega-
tion

¬

to tlio departments , and if wo can
have this from ttll over the state Omaha
will bavo the evil , which is impeding
its commercial progress to a con-
siderable

¬
extent , abated within n

few years. And at this point I request
that the importance of this matter bo im-
pressed

¬

upon the state delegation to the
national capital , nud that they bo given
instances of the losses sustained. "

In closing ho spoke of the need of a-

uow postoliico in Omaha aud of the fuel
lhat the present ono was erected when
the city had but 10,000 inhabitants. Ho
believed that an appropriation of $1,500.-
000

. -

should be had for the erection of a-

postoliico building in thiscitv , and ho be ¬

lieved lhat by lirm united work the
building would soon be erected.-

At
.

this point Congressman Dorsoy , of
Fremont , was called upon. He gave a
neat address , congratulating the board
upon tlio elegance of its new structure ,
and upon the wonderful growth of the
city. In closing ho offered the following
east : "To the Gate Cily may the cen-
us

-
of 1900 give 300,000 happy , contented

nnd prosperous people within your bor-
ders. . " L

Thomas L. Kimballpwho was to have
espondod to the toast , "Thu Railroads , "
ras called away early in the evening ,

and Judge Savage' read the response
iroparcU : The railroads , said Mr. Kim-
ull

-
, furnisti us , to my mind , ono of the

iroadcsl and profoundest studies of the
uraud era in which 'wo live , and one
ivhich should challorigo the close and
vigilant attention Jbf every man and
vomau who would promote Iho material ,

noral and social welfare of mankind.-
Mr.

.

. Woolworth last evening gave us the
startling ligures which mark" the prog-
ress

¬

of Omaha dtiririe the last decade ,

and properly accorded to tins board of-

rado and lo the plucky , enterprising
msincss men of this city flill credit for
thuir achievements , b.ut ho loft it for me-
te add that but for our railroads the In-
dians

¬

might still hold the ground whore
now stands this splendid toinple of com-
merce

¬

; Omaha mighl to-day bo litllo
letter than an Indian trading post , and
this great state , with its millions of acrcb-
of unrivaled farms , might still have re-

mained
¬

the Indian s hunting ground.
Facts and figures were givou to show

what the railroads had accomplished for
Jmahn , the rece'mts nnd shipments of-

Tiight during 1880 , showing a grand
total of 2243053.687 pounds. The ad-
dress

-

closed as follows : "The people of
another town or county are no longer
strangers. Frequent intercourse begets
;ootl fellowship. One may oal his break-
fast

¬

in Omaha and before sunset roacli-
iihy parl of our broad stale. Through
railroads we are all neighbors , and hence
friends , our feelings , our sentiments , our
interests become onu and common to all.
And as with the people of a stale so with
the citizens of all states. Railroad inter-
course

¬

) aud familiarity makes us a homo-
geneous

¬

and uatriotio people and the
rails of our'railroruls are bands of sleul
binding our states into one indissoluble
union. Someone has said that iron is the
great civilizer of the ago. It is true and
nowhere is iron moro potent in that
jrand work than when in the use and
torvico of the railroads. "

W. A. L. Gibbon , when called upon to
speak for "Tho Trade Manufacturers und
Industries of Omaha , " said : "Advance-
ment

¬

in commercial intercourse wus
known in the earliest of days , and there
has always been a steady growth of
natural resources. From them sprung
the fabric of civilization. The import-
ance

¬

of the trade or industries of a cily
depends greatly upon the geographical
position , and Omaha is ono of the most
advantageously situated of any city in
the interior. The average increase in
population of Omaha has boon doubled
every live years for the past twentyeight-
years. . The ratio of increase has bean
greater the past fifteen years than the
first tun years. The banking growth has
been marvelous , as well as our merch-
andise

¬

business , and , in fact , every
kind of legitimate business in this city.
What wo , to-day , mainly need is cqmt-
able railroad rates to protect the com-
merce of Omaha , and if we gain tlicso , as-

wo hope in Iho near future , the commerce
of Omaha will grow with greater strides
than it over did before. "

llonry W. Gates on "Hanks and Bank ¬

ing" made an interesting address , giving
a history of the busings from the oarlv
days of the city , of Its wonderful growtli-
anil of its magtutudOtday.-

Hi
.

the absence of Bjahop Worthington
the toast , "Tho Clergy. !' was responded
to by Iho very lluv. ' Dean Gardner ol
Trinity cathedral. Hotnadu u plcasaul
and interesting rcpltf ? j

W. J. Connell was. tno next speaker.-
Ho

.
responded to Iho toast "I'tiblio Im-

provements in Omaha. " Ho said :
' 'Omaha , like Now York , Chicago , and
many other largo cities , has experienced
two kinds of improvements ono of a

temporary character the other of a per-
manent character. In thn latter is found
the moral power of , pjogress; and suc-
cess.

¬

." In closing ho jijado the following
statement , prepared b y himself und thu-
bity engineer : v-

1'avoinents laid prior to 1337 , 14.71 miles at-

a cost of 1483000. 1'avemunts laid dtirlni-
18S to the present time, S miles , at u cost o-

SiW7.4tl.57. . Pavement IIQ.W under contrae.i
and In process of construction. 3CO miles
al cistlmaUHl cost , according to contract , o
S'-'OO.SiA&I. MnkitiK a uraud total , whni
completed , of 33.31 miles at a cost ot Sl.SNJ.
000. In oilier words , at the end of the ureaen
season we will have over twontv-threi
miles of pavement , at a cost of. UK5U rwc
million dollarn ,

" 'nomounl! of curblnc already complete *

durlnKtho present season H about ten miles n-

a cost ot about SM.OOO. and which with curl
Inc previously completed , unit now nude
contract , will make a total of aboul ntt
miles.

During the present year fourteen miles o-

C rail Inn hnvo aireadv buen completed al-

cosl of SI2l3ti.a: ). This , with the crartln
previously done , iimltes a lotal of abpu-
ilirhty r.illfb. at an estimated cost ot eve
SI.UUOOP-

.1'rlor
.

to ISST , sewers to the extent of. tliirt

miles and nf the cos I of $ .'7-1,000 worn con-
structed

¬

, Durlni the present year there ha
already been constructed one and one-half
miles of brick sewer at a cost of 857008.13) ,
and tlvo aud one-half miles or pipe
sewer, at a cost ot 8i>7,03.70-
.In

.
addition there are nine , miles of sewer

under contract not yet completed , wnlch will
cost ?51M. : . Upon the completion of the
work last specified we will have a total of-
4A.24 miles ot sewer mains , M a cost of
51S,170-

.In
.

addition to the work of paving , curbing ,
grading and sownragis a largo amount has
been expended In the construction of perma-
nent sidewalk and two viaduct' , the cost of
the Eleventh street viaduct being about
S IDT., 000 and the cost of the Sixteenth street
vladuot being atiovt (45,000-

.A
.

moderate estimate of the actnal expendi-
ture

¬

| n the line of permanent public im-
provements

¬

during the past tlvo years Is-
SE.000,000. .

< ! . M. Hitchcock responded neatly to-
"Tho Press , " nnd was followed by J. C-

.Cowin
.

for "Tho Bar. " "Tho Ladles"
was the last toast and it was - appropri-
ately responded to by John Evans.-

Mr.

.

. Fclton'n Employes.-
Mr.

.

. S. K. Fulton , who for several years
has been manager of the United States
Wind Engine and 1'urup company , a few
days since announced his determination
of retiring from the businosss and re-
suming

¬

his former profession
of hydraulic engineer and constructor of-

waterworks. . The announcement was
received by his employes with feelings of
regret , and to show their feelings 01 ap-
preciation

¬

of Mr. Fclton's kindness
toward them , they presented him
with n nmgnitlccnt gold headed
cano and an excellent silk hat of the
latest stylo. The presentation speech
WHS made by Mr. Bunting.

Wishing formally to bid his employes
good bye and in the same manner that
they themselves had noted Ills retirement ,

Mr. Fulton invited them to the banquet
at the St. Cloud. Around the table sat
late employes nnd guests , the host , G. F.
Ross , his successor , late of St. Joe , A. L-

.Strang
.

and Messrs. George Turner , Will
Wilbur , J. Northrup nud Messrs. Hunt-
ing

¬

, Buck , Addis , Sheldon , Moore. Barg-
ess

-
, Doyle , Wright, Clark , McLain ,

Schumakcr and Stagg. The menu was
proparn d with the exnuislto taste of the
St. Cloud , and served with admirable
precision and care. When the substan-
tiate

¬

had been appreciated , Mr. Ross ,

in an elegant little address , expressed
the emotions which tilled him in
proposing the health of Mr. Folton
whom ho was about to succeed. Mr-
.Felton

.
feelingly responded , attributing

whatever success had attended his ef-

forts
¬

to the appreciated assistance ho had
received from those who had boon asso-
ciated

¬

with him , and urging thorn to con-
tinue

¬

toward his successor the good will
and devotion they had shown toward
himself. Other speeches wore made ,
mainly by Messrs. Strang nnd Bignall ,
after which the banquet was adjourned ,

Mr. Foltou opens an ollioo immediately
as hvdruulic engineer and water works
builder , to both of which occupations ho
brings an ability founded upon years of-

"xpcrieuco. .

Turning Over School Money * .

The following self explanatory letter
was received by Secretary Piper , of the
board of education , yesterday :

OMAHA , Oct. 4 , Dear Sir : I have tills day
notlllcd the county treasurer to pay over to
district No. 1 the following amounts to the
credit of the school districts herein named on
account of the extension of the corporate
limits of the city of Omaha :

Out of thu funds to the credit of dls- xtllctNo.6 , July 11 , 1887 414.41
Out of the funds to the credit of dis-

trict
¬

No. 49, July t ) , 1887. 73.73
Out of the funds to the credit of dis-

trict
¬

No. 53 , July It , 18S7 270.50
Yours Very Respectfully ,

JAMES B. HKUNKU ,
County Superintendent

Officer nnd Prisoner Fight.-
S.

.
. J. Roberts , temporarily u special

policeman at tbo St. Paul depot , in place
of John Thompson , had a bloody light
this morning , about 2 o'clock , while at-

tempting
¬

to arrest Frank iilack for
being drunk and disorderly. Blnok hit
the officer twice on the head with frag-
ments

¬
of rocks , indicting a couple of-

wounds. . The o nicer retaliated vigor-
ously

¬

with his billy , nnd when taken to
the police station , Black's face and head
presented a sickening spectacle.-

A

.

FueUivo Fiom-Justice.
Thomas Williams , a fugitive from

justice , was arrested lost night by OHicor
Newman * He is wanted at Rock
Island , 111. , for stealing a valuable
horse. S. T. Walking , of Rock Island ,

who caused his arrest , had gouo his
surety for sf300.

Julius Gets Thoro.
Julius Sardanapolis Coolcy floated

around the town yesterday with an invi-
tation

¬

to the board of trade banquet.
There were very few people that ho knew
but what saw it. The "jodgo" was in hia

glory, but he didn't toll everybody how
bo got the invitation. Towards evening
the story leaked out. It seems that the
jedgo" called on P. E. Her just before

the dedicatory exercises Monday evening
and presented himself as a representative
of the Lincoln Journal. Mr. Her sup
pofod that it wus all straight , and conse-
quently ho issued an invitation , and as-

signed to him a press seat. The secretary
of the board hoard of the matter yester-
day and decided that none but legitimate
newspaper men would bo admitted by-

invitation. . The "jedgo" presented him-

self at the door shortly before 8 o'clock
but was refused admittance. C He nindo
second effort and was again unsuccessful
By this tlmu he was desperate , and push-
ing himself forcibly into the bamjuol
room ho rushed up to Mr. Her aw' '

demanded u sent. Ttio cool assurance o
th8 "jndgo" was too much for the urbauc
vice president , und motioning the mtru-
dor to :i seat , exclaimed : "For God'i
sake sit down and give us a rest."

Neuralgia , rheumatism , crysipolas.son
throat , toothache' , and nil other paim-
aud aches are promptly cured by Salva-
tion Oil. Price 25c.

Coughing Clara Comely , charmint-
Clarissa Clondamiing , carelessly catch-
ing cold ; creeping chills came ; Clan
coughed continually ; cruecroupi
cough that would bavo killed herhad slu
not used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup , co3tnif-
25c. . ________

Klectrlcity a Good Slotlvo Power.-
ST.

.

. Jowii , Mo. , Oct. 4. [Special Tele-
gram to the BKK.J For the past month the
Union Pacific SU-el Hall Works coinpan ;

has been operating the north end of tliel
railway , a mlln and a half in length , witl
electric motor cars. The Spragno electri
motor Is the one In use and it has proved ai
unqualified success. This Is the only streo
railway system in the west using th
Sprague system , and a proat deal of intoresi-
Is attached to the event. Mr. Abe Steinacker
superintendent of the company , eaid today-
"we have ordered three electric1 cars for tfu
electric road and will Immediately commcnci-
ooeratlmt tt.e entire line by electricity. '

There Is no question of the success ot tin
Spraeuu motor system in the summer , bu
the real test will bo In live slush and mud It-

thu winter. The full length of the line to bi

operated by electricity is tour miles and i

hair. .
*

Admitted to Practice.W-

ABHINOTOM

.

, Oct. 4. [ Special Tele-

gram to the BKK.J Thu following attorney
were admitted to practice before the interlo
department : A. J. Ferguson , Wayne , Neb.-

K.

.

. H. Clark. Illalr. Neb. : ( Joprge W. Kite *
West Union. la. ; 11. U. lloush , falam ; C. 1''

Howe , Crebco , la.

Use C. L. F.riokson & Co.'s celebrate
tinted spectacles , the linestand best spot
tacio for the eyes that is sold in the city
C. U Krickson & Co. , 312 N. 15th st-

Mnsomc block.

feVAXOEMCAIi-
A Mmtlnic Called to DUonss Quen *

11 on * oT Interest to the Church.-
Nmv

.

YOIIK , Oct. 4. A. call signed by
many loaders ot the various Protestant
denominations has been Issued for a general
conference of all evangelical Christians In
the United States , to bo held under the
auspices and direction ot the Kvnngollcal
Alliance for the United States , In Washing-
ton

¬
December 7, 8 and 0, to atudy the effect

ot the following questions :
1. What are tlio present opportunities

of the Christian church and of the country.1
3. Can any of them bo mrt best by the

hearty co-operation of all evangelical chrln-
tlans.

-
. which , without detriment to any de-

nominational
¬

Interests , wilt serve the wel-
fare

¬

of the whole church ?
H. What arc the best moans to secure such

co-operation and to waken the whole church
to'its responsibility ?

Arrant of n l-'lomllnh Mongol.G-
llKKNIMKM

.

) . MftSS. , Oct. 4. TIlO niTCSt
hero to-day of Ah Foe , a Chlne&o laundry-
man

-
, on a serious charge , has created Intense

excitement In the community. Thu charges
re that the prisoner has been cntlcln * girls ,

aged from nine to twelve. Into the shop In
the basement of a largo block near Main
street , where, it is aliened, ho criminally as-
saulted

¬

them.

SufToontccI By Gai.-
CnicA.no

.
, Oct. 4. Kdward and Thomas

Moran , aged about twenty-eight and twenty-
six, respectively, were found dead in bed at
their hotel this morning , suffocated by gas.
They came from Ardake, Dak. , and were en
route to Canada. The two were brothers
and apparently they were ouslness men.

Polishing Diamond * .

St. Nicholas : Ono of the great in-

dustries
¬

of Amsterdam is the cutting and
polishing of diamonds ; and nearly all
ho iinc'st diamonds in the world are
rought hero to bo cut into sliapo. We

will make a visit to ono of the pnn-
ipat

-
diamond establishments , and

when wo get there I think
wo shall bo surprised to find a
great factory , four or live stones high , n
steam onginc in- the basement , and liy-

whcels
-

, and leathern bands , and all sorts
> f whirring machinery in the different
lories. Un the very top iloor the dia-

monds
¬

bra finished and polished , and
hero wo see skilful workman sitting be<

_'ore rapidly revolving disks of steel
against which the diamonds are pressed
und polished-

.It
.

requires great skill , time and pa-
ienco

-

before one of those valuable gems
.s got into that shape in which it will
bust shino. sparkle and show its purity.

early half the diamonds produced in-

ho world , the bust of which come from
rnzll , are sent to this factory to be cat *

and polished. Hero the great Kohi-
noor

-

was cut ; and we arc shown models
if that nnd of other famous diamonds
hat wore cut in thcso roo-

ms.DYSPEPSIA

.

Causes llsvictims to be miserable , hopcleil ,

confused , and depressed In mind , very Irrita-

ble

¬

, languid , and drowsy. It Is a disease
nhlch docs not get well ol Itself. 11 requires
careful , perslstoul attention , and a remedy to

throw off the causes and tone up Iho diges-

tive

¬

organs till they perform their duties
Blllingly. Rood's Barsaparllla has proven

just the i cqulrcd remedy In hundreds of cases.

" I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for dys-

pepsia

¬

, from which 1 have suffered two years.-

I

.

tried many other medicines , but none proved
so satisfactory ns Hood's Sarmparllla. "

THOMAS COOK , Brush Llectilc Light Co. ,

New York City.

Sick Headache ,
"For the past two years I been

afflicted with headaches and tly.opep-

si.i.

-

. I was Induced to try Hood's Saisapa-

rllla

-

, nnd li.ixo found great relief. I cheer-

fully

¬

iccommcud It to all. " M . K. 1' .

, New Haven , Conn.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary C. Smith , Cambildgeport , Mass. ,

was sufferer froiudfi oi sl.i and slik head ¬

ache. She took Hood's S irsaiurllla aud
found It the best remedy she use-

d.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drticsi'ts. $1 ! six for |5. Made
only by 01. HOOD Si CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.fOT

.

Doses Ono Dollar.

" Oh , HAGAN'S
MAGNOLIA BALM
U xqutelteljr lorrl jr." nalil JIlns llrown to her
frlcnde , as the entered the drawing room , after
taking ft long , liut , fatiguing drlvo over a
sandy , dusty rcuuL "It IIBO I'urc , Clc'unlf
aid Rvfrohluic. I always Imrn it v Itli mo ,

and t til a Harmlpxn Liquid , I can UM-
It In moment and cetcuch lustnnt relief from
the Rcdnms , IloilcUur . hvllawnumi ,
Tan , Frrcklci and Horrid Old Hkln-
nicmllhrm , coined by n Hot Sllll mid Dry,
Ilnmb Wludi. " Lndloii ,

MAGNOLIA BALM
Is fur Fare , Ju-rh , Ann * niul Iluudi. 1-
1can'tbo Detected THY IT !

WILL NOT UNHQOK WHILEBCINQ WORN-
.HTcryUdy

.
who cliilic* perfection In ttvle *uu Inrm

should we r them. Manufactured only l TUio
WORCESTER CORSET COMPANV ,

WorctUcr , Mask. , andziU Market ilrccl , Clu-

cagaUnionTrustCo
3081 S. lAIll ftt. , Oniiiliii ,

$300 OOP-

l.oiuu

Capital , ,

Made on Itcal IMulc.
School , County an l Mtmlclptil Uonils No-

Kotmtcd. .

WW. ' WM , 0. MAl'U
n''present. . Vl , I'res.-

HOOT.

.

. L. QARMCIM , 1JOIINHOK ,
Trwasuror.-

DIKKCTOIIS

.

:

" ' "T.t-
our.. . L.aABumB.U., JOHNSON.

TliuTrouble n St. Paul llaekuiiiu-
Ilnil Wllli inn Wife.-

Ycart

.

of Untold Misery and P.in! Re-
lief

¬

a' L it An Interesting Interview
Other Itenu , Etc.-

The

.

subject of thli notice , Mm. Katie Swnu ,
wile of Hneknutn IfiiRone HWBII, well and fn-
vocnlily

-
Known In St ; I'mil , W M found nt her

homo. No. IS KiiRt Ninth strri't.lij n report or,
who wrnt thorn iiftor itn limn , tuinn * Imen
told ho WOK NiilTormK Untold mlaory from nonto-
onute or other. 1 ho door of the mansion
opened when tlio mother of Mrs. Swnit np-
poured.

-
. In rriponao to the query Mto whether

Mm KtiKcno tiwiin liroil uioio , the reporter
WHS very klmliy invltod Into tlio parlor, ami-
nonted. . Mr * . S. was sent for.nnd upon arrival
thuscillioRttw at iiKlutit-o that she did not look
llko a If slio win n Kreat imrToror. Upon bniiiff
naked In roxiird to the report slio replied ,
"Yci. I have sjlTerod In the worst form. Aliout-
n renr ami 1 oontractoil a alight fold. It got hot-
ter

-
nnd 1 thntiirlit well. Thonl hpirnn In dlv

cover p lns over my eye nnd through my head.Myoaruchcd tno ncnrly nil the time. Tliera
was u ringing noise In my head , uftor nwlillo t
found . .

I COIII.I ) NOT I1KAI-
IIn ono of mr earn. I tooamo nlarmed. Thou
a lien oui four overlook me and I fcttvory biul ,
indeed ) may say mliornblc : could not sloop a7-
nl ht !

MIIX. KATIE HWAX.
had nonnpotlto ; win dull nnd brut a constant
tired fcelluir : noror Bcoinedto irr-trested : WM-
vcrv restless at night , nnd very seldom , Itutnr ,
KOt to g'.cop tioforo morning : I win rap"1-
Krowln

-
* worse nil the time. T tried to belloro-

in every kind of patent medlclno that was roc-
onnnetidcd.

-
. Hail physician * ox am I no mo nnd

treat mo , but obtained no lionont. Seeing firs.
McCoy & Henry's ndvintIsomont In tlio import ,
nuslmod told m * to consult them , which 1 did ,
placing myself undur tbotr euro at on , I be-
gan

¬

to Improve from the sturt and trained rnp-
Icily In wulght , health nnd strength , until todar-

oii> see mo robust mm ! ienrty , and I know tlmt
through Mrs. McCoy & Henry's tieutnient 1 am
entirely well. "

Mrs. rtwnu will fully corroborate ovorrthtmT
mentioned to tliosuuoubtlnir It , and will most
cheerfully endorse the doctor-

s.ATARKI1

.

The Sym ) touts Attending That >

case Which Lc<iiln to Con-

When eatarrb bag existed In tbo head ami tha-
upocr part of tbo throat for any length of tlma-

tre patient living In a district where peonls-
nre subject to catarrhal affection-and the dis-
ease

¬

ban boon lott uiicurtid , tbo catarrh Invari-
ably , gomettmei slowly , extends down tlm
windpipe und into the bronchial tubes , which
uDos convey Uio wr to the different ptrtsot-
he lungs. The tubes boeomo alToetDd from

tlio swelling and tbo miieous arising from
catarrh , and , in BOIIIO instances , bccomo plugged
up. BO thut tlio air cannot got In as freely ag It-
should. . Shortness of breath rollouts nnd tlio
patient b rent lies with laboraud difficulty.-

In
.

either case tnero is a gouud ot crackling
and wheezing Inside thp chest. At this stage of-
bodlsoasotlio tireiitlilnu-Is usually moro rapid

than when In health. The undent baa al o hot
dashes over bis body.-

Tlio
.

pain which aecomimnles tills conilltloii H-

of a dull obiiractor , felt In tbo chest , behind tha-
tiroastbono , or under the sltouldor blade. Tbo-
inin[ may comoand HO last low days and thou
Da absent for novel al others. The cough that
occurs In tbo first stapes of bioncblal catarrh Is
dry , conies ( in at Intervals , hacking In charac-
ter , and Is usually moot troublesome In tno
morning on rising , or going to bed at night and
It may be in tlio first evidence of the disease ex-
tending

¬

Into tbo lunga.
Sometimes there are lltg of coughing Induced

by tbo touch muuus BO vlolout as to canto vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on tbo mucus thut Is rained , Is
found to contain Biniill particles of yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which indicates that tbo mall tubes In tbo
lungs are mm nffrctod. With this tbero are
otton Htreakg of blood mixed with tbo mucus.-
In

.
some &IROB tbo patient becomes very pale ,

nag lover , and expectorates before auyeouglii-
ppoaiK..

In noine cu 03 em ill massor , of ehoesv gub-
stalled aio gplt up , which , ubon piosvxl be-

ween
-

the lingers , emit a bad odor. In other
cases , particle * of a biird. chalky nature are
Hjvit up. The raising of cheesy or chalky lumps
Indli te serious mlshlof at work In the lungs.-

In
.

Minio cii-cs catarrh will n.ttond into the
lungs in a Tow weeks ; in cither eases it may bo
months , and even M-ars , ) cloro tbo dlgoaso at-
lacks thu lutuf) RiiUiciently to cause sorloiiH in-

terference
¬

with tbo general boaltb. When the
dlso'cohns developed to such a point the pa-
tient

¬

IB said to have ontarrlixl consumption.
With bronchial catarrh tbero is moro or lags
fever which dlffero with the different purls of
the day gllght In tlm rooming , blgbcr In the
afternoon and evenlmr.-

Komottntog
.

duriuir the day tbo pntlont bug a
creeping , chilly sensation , which may last Iroui
half an hour to au hour, the suifaoo of tlio
body tceilng dry and bot. During Iho night ,
near the morning , there may be sweats. Such
sweats are known us night nwoatg.

The pulse is usually moro rapid than normal
and tbo patient lores Hush and atronnth. A-

fresh cold le ull Unit Is needed at this point to
develop rapid consumption. In Home Instances
the patient loses'BtroiiKlb and llcsb fUowly.
The mugclos gradually wneto away. Thou the
patient irraduallr refrains anino of bis strength ,
only to lose it again.-

A
.

weak gtomach and a dlsllko for food , which
geemsto have lost Its taste , causes the patient
to think lie lnv a d! eaeo ol the gtomach Ingtuad-
of tbo limits. With tliusn dlarrbooa usually oo-

cms
-

, and there is some disturbance of tbo kld-
noy

-
. In bronebial catarrh the voice often be-

comes
¬

wen k , husky and roaino. Tboro Is a
burning pain In throat , with dlfllciilty in swal-
lowing.

¬

.

BNGKZING CATAKKII.

What It Means , How It Acts , and
What It In.

You when you KOt up In the morning ,
you tiy to HIIOOIO your nose elf every time you
HID pxpoicu to the least draft or air. Vou unvo-
a fullness over the front of the forehead , and
tbo iinHO tools as It there was n plu r In each
nostril which you cannot dislodge. You iilow
jour nose until your earn oracle , but It don't do
any Kood.andlbo only romilt I * Unit you suc-
ceed

¬

in ircttiuir up u very red 11010 , and you H-
Oiintato the HnhiK moinbriino of Unit organ
Unit you are unable to nreatlio through Itat all.
Tills Is a correct and not overdrawn plutiiiu of-
an acute attack of catarrh , or "Snuorlng-
Catarrh" as II Isoiilled.-

Now.
.

. wlnit does this c-ondltlon Indlcaie ? First ,

acold tbat cauHcs mucus to bo poured out by-

tbo glands In the note ; then those diseased
Klands are attacked by smiring ot little germs

tha caturrh gorm-tbat llont In the air In B
locality where tbo disease Is prevalent. Those
iinlmalculau , In tnulr ellorts to Ibid a loilgmimt ,

Iintato tbosonsltlvo niemtiriine lining thn nose
nnd nature undertakes to rid herself of thorn
by pioduclnga litof

when the none becomes llllod with thickened
und dibiiHHod mucus tbo natural cbunneU t"r
the Introduction of air Into tbo luiuri IH Inlur-
ierod

-

with , nnd thu person HO olfctod must
breathe through the mouth , ami by fmcli
moans tbo throat becomes parched and dry-
.pnorliii

.
; Is produced , and then the ratarrhal

disease gams ready access to the throat and
lungs.

DOCTOR

J.CresapM'Coy
Late of Bellevue Hospital , N.Y

AND DOVT-

UKColumbus Henry
(

310-311 RANGE BUILDING ,

Cor. 15th Jiud Harney Streets
Omaha, Neb.-

Wboie

.

nil ourable ta eg are troiitol witli suc-
cess.. Medical dUe MM trtnittxi HKlKully. Coil-
BUinptlun

-

, llriglil'ti Diseut.il , Oy iioiHli , llliou-
nmtlBm.

-

. and all NT.ItVOl'S UlSIIAiilH. All dt-

oiifon
-

peciulurlo tbo suxus a ppoolalty. OA-

TAIlltH Ulllllilt ,
(XINBIII.TATUN l olfleo or by MiHll Jl.-

Offlco
.

hours , tl to 11 a.m. ; a to I p. m. : 7 to-

V p. m. bunduys Included-
.Oorrospoiiduiivc

.
rmxdve * prompt attvutluri.-

MunyilUeaM
.

* ru treuved miccesiifully by lir
McCoy tbrougb thu nmllrf , and It Is tUus posjU
bio for those unable to make a loui nav to ob-

tain
¬

sucteslul hospital treatment nt their
homes. No letior * anawcrvU unlos* aujoiupa-
n

-

ldb1ye's0auts8-.o, { !, ! ? . Dr. McCoy * Henry
Booms UIU asd illl Karate UuUdlnif.Unmhtt.lU'


